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 Arduino is an open-source
 electronics platform based
 on easy-to-use hardware
 and software. Arduino
 boards are able to read
 inputs - light on a
 sensor, a �nger on a
 button, or a Twitter
 message - and turn it into
 an output - activating a
 motor, turning on an LED,
 publishing something
 online. You can tell your
 board what to do by
 sending a set of
 instructions to the
 microcontroller on the
 board. To do so you use
 the Arduino programming
 language (based on
 Wiring), and the Arduino
 Software (IDE), based on
.Processing



 The L298N is a dual

 H-Bridge motor driver which

 allows speed and direction

 control of two DC motors at

 the same time. The module

 can drive DC motors that

 and 5 have voltages between

 35V, with a peak current up

.2A to



 Ultrasonic Sensor HC-SR04
 is a sensor that can
 measure distance. It emits
 Hz 000 40 an ultrasound at
 40kHz) which travels)
 through the air and if
 there is an object or
 obstacle on its path It
 will bounce back to the
 module. Considering the
 travel time and the speed
 of the sound you can
.calculate the distance

 The con�guration pin of
 TRIG ,(1) is VCC HC-SR04
 .(4) and GND ,(3) ECHO ,(2)
 The supply voltage of VCC



 A servo motor is a
 self-contained electrical
 device, that rotate parts
 of a machine with high
 ef�ciency and with great
.precision

 The output shaft of this
 motor can be moved to a
 particular angle, position
 and velocity that a regular
motor does not have



 An infrared sensor (IR
 sensor) is a
 radiation-sensitive
 optoelectronic component
 with a spectral sensitivity
 in the infrared wavelength
 µm. IR 50 … nm 780 range
 sensors are now widely used
 in motion detectors, which
 are used in building
 services to switch on lamps
 or in alarm systems to
.detect unwelcome guests
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Get Data From IR

(Right_Value==1)

(distance>=10 && distance<=30)
&&

&&
(Le�_Value==1)

if
(Right_Value==1)

&&

(Le�_Value==0)

if
(Right_Value==0)

&&
(Le�_Value==1)

if

(distance>1 && distance<10)

if

int in1=8; int enA=9; int in2=7; int enB=3; int in3=5; int in4=4;
ECHO_PIN A0; TRIGGER_PIN A1; LEFT A3; RIGHT A2; myservo.attach(10)

digitalWrite(in1,LOW);

  digitalWrite(in2,HIGH);

  analogWrite(enA,100);

   digitalWrite(in3,LOW);

  digitalWrite(in4,HIGH);

  analogWrite(enB,200);

digitalWrite(in1,LOW);

  digitalWrite(in2,LOW);

  analogWrite(enA,0);

   digitalWrite(in3,LOW);

  digitalWrite(in4,LOW);

  analogWrite(enB,0);

digitalWrite(in1,HIGH);

  digitalWrite(in2,LOW);

  analogWrite(enA,200);

  digitalWrite(in3,HIGH);

  digitalWrite(in4,LOW);

  analogWrite(enB,100);

digitalWrite(in1,LOW);

  digitalWrite(in2,HIGH);

  analogWrite(enA,120);

   digitalWrite(in3,HIGH);

  digitalWrite(in4,LOW);

  analogWrite(enB,120);




